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THE EXCELENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the oripinality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
"to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Svbup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon

11 the importance of purchasinp the
"true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
"by the California Fig Sruur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other psi
ties. The high standing of the Cau-xors- ia

Fig Sykup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has

.given to millions of families, makes
"the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
iar in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
"bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN niAXCISCO. Col.

WriSVn.t.E. Ky. XEW TOnE, IT. T.

I'Er.SOXAL 3IENTIOX- -

llrs. Ben Allen, of Prineville, is in the
city for a visit of a few days.

C. H. Schurte, a sheep buyer from
Chicago, is at the Umatilla House.

Miss Ava Baltimore, a former resident
of this city, is visiting friends here for a
few days.

J. F. Lackey, a prominent stockman
of Ontario, Oregon, is in the city on
'business.

"Mr. Ab. Woolerv, who has been in the
city for several days, left yesterday for
uis borne at Aloro.

Harry Xing, county commissioner for
Sherman county, is in the city attend-
ing to business matters.

Mr. J. H. Thatcher and Mr. Xeslor, of
the Bell Telephone Co., are in the city
from Portland on business.

Mr. Pike, the present county assessor
of Sherman county, was in the city yes-
terday, and left for his home lasteven-ing- .

Mr. Armsworthy, father of J. W.
Armsworthy of the Wasco News, who
nas been in the city during the encamp-auen- t,

left for his home last evening.
C. C. Kuney returned to his home in

Wasco after a short visit in the city.
Mr. Kuney is a nominee for the state
board of equalization on the Republican
ticket.

A Hundred IteaHoun

Can be given why Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are the best and most effectual
cure for every form of indigestion.

They are in Tablet form, which retain
their cood dualities indefinitely, while
liquid preparations become stale and
useless with age.

They are convenient, can be carried in
the pocket end taken when needed

Thev are pleasant to the taste.
After each meal dissolve one or two of

them in the mouth and, mingling with
the food, they constitute a perfect diges-

tive, absolutely Bafe for the most sensi-
tive stomaeh.

Thuy digest the food before it has time
'to ferment, thus preventing the for- -

mation of gas and keeping the blood
pure and free from the poisonous pro-du-

of fermented, half digested food.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablete make the

complexion clear by keeping the blood
.pure.

They increase flesh by digesting fleBh-formi- ng

foods.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the only

remedy designed especially for the cure
of stomach trouble and nothing else.

"One disease, and remedy, the success-

ful physician of today is the specialist,
the successful medicine is the medicine
prepared especially for one disease.

A whole package taken at one time
would not hurt you, but would simply be
a waste of good material.

Over six thousand men and wotmn in
the state of Michigan alone have been
cured of indigMtion aud dyspepsia by
Che use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Sold by all druggists at 50 cents per
package.

There is little wheat left in the hands

ZZj.sd the price is most irregular.
lMthittqliiteCat-friJ- .70 to 80

i

cants at different points in Whitman
county, with none being sold. The only
considerable amount of wheat in the
country is a pool of .15,000 bushels in the
Farmers wtuohouso at Fnllons, six miles
south of Pulouse. This is boing held at

1 per bushel. F.L.Titus owns 10,000
bushels of this amount, the remainder
belonging to other farmers near FallonB.
Licnl mills are paying about 80 cents
for good milling wheat.

About 1200 cattle were shipped from
Arlincton Fridny and Saturdny, bring-ir- g

the stockninti about 30,000. Nearly
$75,000 worth of cattle have left thie
point within two weeks.

TYGH VALLEY ROLLING MILL, j

At all times flour equal to the best for
sale at Tygh Valley Koller Mills, at '

prices to suit the times. Also mill feed, i

V. M. JIcCoukle, Prop, j

mchl6-6- I

".bugle ' Acetylene Gas Generators are
superior 10 tin. agency ai nansen iv
Thompson's planine mill. n'Jl-l- dw

A little boy asked for a bottle of "get
up in the morning as fast as you can,"
the druggist recognized a household
name tor "DeWitt's Little Early Risers"
and gave him a bottle of those famous
little pills for constipation, sick head-
ache, liver, and etomuch troubles.
Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

Ileal Eittate Sale.

The Langhlin estute offerE for sale all
their land propertv in and near The
Dalles, consisting of city lots, blocks
and acreage. Terms reasonable

Apply to the undersigned at the office
of the Wasco Warehouse Co.

tf B. F. Laughlin.
Sheep marking paint; ready for use.

Two colors, black and red. Why you
should use our sheep paint. First,

the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by fin machinery;
second, because it is made of high crude
color, with the nroner amount of drvers '

added to pive it binding and lasting
onalitiH!:. nrpvpnf it frnrn trnal.inc" n !

or rubbing off; third, it is much more
economical, because it is always ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark-
ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke & Fulk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

YuIIou Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied

with every means possible for its relief.
It is with pleasure we publish the follow
ing: "This is to certily that I waE a
terrible sufferer from Yellow Jaundice
for ovpr six months, and was treited by
some of the best physicians m our city
and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug-
gist, recommended Electric Bitters;
and after takins two bottles, I was en-

tirely cured. I now take great pleasure
in recommending them to any person
suffering from this terrible malady. I
am gratefullv vours, M. A. Hargitv,
Lexington, Ky." Sold bv Blakelev'iSc
Houghton, Druggist. 4

Whooping Coush.
I had a little boy who was nearly dead

from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I did not think that
any medicine would help him, but after o
giving him a lew doses of the remedy 1

noticed an improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It is the best cough
medicine I ever had in the house. P.
E. Moore, South Burtrettstown, Pa.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
last I fonnd one remedy that has been a
success as a cure, and that is Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. P. E. Grishaui, Gaara Mills,
La. For sale bv Blakeley & Houghton.

Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher, of
Zaneeville, O., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every
teBt to be the best fluid
dip in the world; guaranteed to cure
scab, itch, eore throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Clarke & Falk, agents, The Dalles.

DeWItfs Little Early Risers,
The fatnuuj II tic pills.

LEMP'S On draught at the White-hous- e

ST. LOUIS Saloon. Charles
BEER. Michelbach, Prop.

Schlitz's Bock Beer at the Midway.

Use CUrke & Falk'a Floral Lotion for
rough

Thousands of sudererj from grippe
have been restored to health by One
Minute Cough Cure. It quickly cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
grippe, asthma, and all throat and lung
diseases. Snlpes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

To Our a Cold in Una Djr.
rri-- t .t Alln Tab--

lets. All druggists refund the money If

General Debility
and LOSS of Flesh

Scotfs Emulsion has been the
standard remedy for nearly a
quarter of a century Physicians
readily that they obtain re-- carry out any obligations made by their
suits from it that they cannot get
from any other flesh-formi- ng food, j West & Trnnx, Wholesale Druggists, To-The- re

are many other prepara- -' ledo, 0., Waldlng, Kinnan A-- Marvin,
tions on the market that pretend Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.
to do what .

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

i

docs, but they fail to perform it. ,

The pure Norwegian Cod-liv- er Oil
made into a delightful cream, skill- - j

fully blended with
phitcs ot Lime and sodiThich

iff enpfi vatitaM
makes this preparation an
ideal one and checks the
wasting tendency, and the
!atient almost

to put on ,

flesh and gain a strength
which surprises them.

Ut sure you get SCOTT'S Emuliloa Set ttut the
mm ana iisn ire on trie wrapper.

50c. and ft. 00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. New York.

DUciiverril liy Woman.
Another irreat discovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease futtjned its clutches
upon her and for teven years she with-
stood its severest tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly, and could not j

Bleep. She Onally discovered a way to !

recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle of
Dr. King's "ew Discovery for conaump--
tlon- - ana wns 90 IHHU relieved on titkmp

t dose, that she slept all nipht; and
with two bottles, has been absoltltelv
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz."
Thus writes W. C. Hanimck., of X. C.
Trial bootle fiee at Blakley it Houghton
Drni: Store. Regular size oOc and' $1.
Every bottle guaranteed. 4

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-fear- -1

ine men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for man wears, i.... : t

and it is always the same, Miiiple, hon-

est, curative medicine that ha! helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, to the wonderful properities
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach p'rands not
supplying .enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Dijstive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its plauds
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, tlte formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $L.00a bottle.

Manv old soldiers now fpfe) the
the hard service they endured during

the war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson, of
KoeHville. York county, l'enn., who saw
the hardest kind of service at the frout.ie
now frequently trouble with rheumatism.
"1 had a severe attack lutely," he says,
"and procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It did so much good that I
would like to know what you would
charge me for one doaen bottleB." Mr.
Anderson wanted it both for his own use
und to supply it to his trends and neigh-
bors, as every family bhould have a
bottle of it in their home, not only for
rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,
swelling, cuts, bruises and burns, for
which it is unequalled. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

WUKN N ATI! UK

Needs assistance it may behest to ren-

der it promptly, but one should re-

member to UBe even the most perfect
remedies only when needed. The best
and moet simple and gentle remedy is
the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
Califarnia Fig Syrup Co.

CKtb In Vuur Check.
All countv warrants registered prior

to March 12, 189-1- , will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after April 20,
1808. C. L. Piiillii-s- ,

Couutv Treasurer.

Mrs, A. C. Stubllng & Son have a
beautiful assortment of pansies which
they are closing out at 20c per dozen.
Bouquets delivered to any part of the
city at 25c and upwards. Carnations
and roses in bud at 15c each, 0 for $1.
Beautiful asters, verbenas and canuas.

5,d-w,2-

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Tbt l what It wm made tar,

A torpid liver robs you of ambition
and ruins your health. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers cleanse ttie liver, cure con-

stipation and all stomach and liver

Raw's Thll
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cored by Hall's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. Chunky A Co. Props., Tolodo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Chenoy for the last 15 years, and be

admit
firm.

partly

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
j ncss transactions and financially ablo to

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the- system.

Schlitz's Froth and tho first
Bock of the season at the
Boer. Midway.

-

Ftaas and
J

Banting.

JVIaps Of

Cuba.

Latest Illustrated

Newspapers.

AT

I. C. Nickelsen

Book & CQUSie Company .

..ghas. mu--

Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeiii mi ilnuitflit the eelelirntwl
COI.fMlllA IIKEK, iickimwl-ItlRLl- l

the U-!i-t t ia Till! iMlk-s- ,

nt tin1 UMial price. C'imiu In, try
it mid 1! ronvliircrl. Al the
Klin-i-t liriiiitlb of Wines, M iuorH
mill Cistirit.

Sanduiiehes
of nil KIiiiIm iilv.-uy- on liimd.

PALACE OF

FRESH CANDIES, NUTS,

CAREY BALLARD,

9

Next doop to
First Notionol Bonk,

PftOFESSIOHAIt CARDS.

J.J A. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Ofllce over French A (.'o.'h Hank

ThnnoR, THK IAl.i.K3,OUE(.ON.

J)AN ROBERTS,

Attoriiey-nt-Law- . ,
Collections u Specialty.

Second Street, THK IiAM.i:, OltKUOX

a iiiikdy,

Physicians und Surgeons,
Special attention uiven Id aurcery.

Kooms 21 mill 22, Tul. E2a Voct Illock

n fi ItC.NTINfiTON 11 6 WILSON

I'NTINGTON A WILSON,Hl ATI OHM: S AT LAW.
THK OAI.l.KS. OltCGONi

Oltlcoovi'r I'irM Nnt. Until:.

tuikd. w. wii.ro:.f ATTOilNKY AT LAW,
Till-- . DAl.l.Kd, OREGON,

! Ofllee nei Flrnt Nut. Mum.

Patronize the

. MUJlMlY.
All kind nf work. White Blilrts h

Finally work in reduced r Ion. Wiieli t'lilliTtvU
and ilvllvviiM turn, Tl-jili!iii- r iNo. Hit.

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

DRS, BONHAM

DENTISTS.
Gold Filling, Crown and Bridge Work

a speciality.
Dr. Bonham gives every Wednesday

from 10 to 12 a. m. for fn-- extnu'timr.
absolutelv painless. Gold fillings $1.50
and upwards.

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

Sain Clirii.
A lot 100x100 feet, on the bluff, east of

the fair Grounds. A desirable residence
location. A. S. Mac Am.i.htkk.

Chronicle Office.

SWEETS.

CIGARS ANJ) TOBACCO

Second Street.

GOItUJfTBlA CflJDY FJLGTOHY

CflFE.

Ice Cream Parlor m Connection.

Prop.

5. j. May ffordep
Has a full Line of Watches that can he bought at
reasonable prices All Goods as represented.

pine Watch Work a Specialty.
THE DALLES, OR.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, u kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, Tmfiumo
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr. 'ma Flour " manufactured expresaly for familyuse; every sack ia guaranteed to give satisfaction.
W5wli our B00d6 low?rlthl"1 ny house In the trade, and if you don't think tocall get oar prices and be convinced.

Hifhest Prioes Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oati.

TO THIS

EMST!
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VU-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver

St. Paxil JDmaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS

OREGON GEO. (0. EhDEl)

AND

CITY OF TOPEKfl
Leave Portland every five days for

ALASKA POINTS.

Ocettn Stvnmera Irnvc Portland every
Five Diiy lor

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

StonmerB monthly from Portland to
Yokohunm and IIoiik Konu via North,
ern Pacific Steiimnui Co., In connection
with O. It. it N.

Vot full liiirtldiliirh mil on O. It. A X. Co'i
nRent The ilulle.i. or udilrt'oft

W. 11. Ill' HMlNT.T,
Gen. l'ns. Agt i'ortlatid, Or.

DODSOS, CAItl.ll.t.CO., Gen. Acts.
.Nurtliern l'neltle SleumMitji ( i,

time ;ai;i.
No, I, to Spokniie iiifd (ireiit Northern nrrlves

nt .''.." i. m leiiven at r:!t0i. m. .No 2, Vendi-
tion Iluler t.'lty mill I'nlon fnetlic, iirrlvcill 15

. m., ileimrm U:M , m.
No 3, from Skiuio iiud Orent Northern,

nt B W) ii. ia., di'imrtK nt fi;.V n. in. No. 1.
from Ilnkir City und thiUu, I'lteltle, iirrivci ut

n. in., di'imrto ut U:S0 u. in.
The following f relclit trulim curry wiiwuscra

on the tlrhtiind Keeond dlntrleth, hut do nutttaii
hi Mwtlon plutforlUK:

No. til Hext, urtlve ut 0 ju in., dejuirtR at0:i5
n. in.

No. 21 fint, nrrlven nt 12:30 ji. in., dciaru at
1:15 p. in.

W, II. HUKLHUHT, (Sen. l'asn.Airt
rortland. Oiccod

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
or THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Train leave mid iite duo to arrive nt 1'ortlai

I.r.AVK.

OVLULAND KX
fiilem, ltoeIirm, Akhluud, Mir

0:00 1. M.i tuniL'Iltii, C);(li'ii,nuil
Krnnt'iiieo, Moliive, f
I At AliKelu,tSl 1'uhO.
New Urleulib itnu '

tKllHt .'

UoHehurg mid wiiy taS::!0 A.M. tloim !'.)!
fVlu Woodliurn fori
I Mt.Atii:ul, Hllvertou, DallyDully i Went nelo, Urowim- - eicej't

buuduya
ejtcejit vllle.riiirlliKileld iiud

luirou
ICorviilllH mid way IJOI'.M.17:n() A. M.i jhtiitloint . i

lNDlil'ENUK.S'CK I'ASSIINGKlt. hlire train

DiillV (exeeptBUlidnj.
i:.V) n. m. (l.v. .l'ortliind Ar.) 8:2Ta.B
7:1 p. in. Ai...Me.Mlninllli' I.v.J o;Wt,K
b:'M p. in. (At .IndeiK'iideiKr .I v )

Dully. f Dmiy, excejit huniiny.

UININO 0AUB"oNOCiI)KN 1IOUTE.

I'CLlIAN BITrTKT KIXKI'KUS
ANIJ riECONU-CI.A8- H BI.EEJ'lNt- - CABS

Attuclied to nil TlirouifU Tritlm.
... . . . .i.hrwvl.inreci I'oniieciion m cnii rnuiri"i

deuml ml Oriental and 1'neltle mull 'fB1,bJJ
linen for JAVAN und CHINA, buiiliii; d"W
IIIIlllCHtloil. , , . ... ....

niiicn kiln iiCKeih io r.nniurn
roi. AIhoJAI'AN. CHINA. HOSOI.VIV and

Ai;BT11AL1A,chii bv olitiilm-- from
j. ii, mnrvi..i.i', .P

nM..tili Tint.... 111 Third Ktrtt't. wbeit

tltrotiKh tlekeu to nil tlnt i h f,
HtHte, Cuiindn und KuroK win be ohtaluec ai

luweatruteafrom , ...
... 'K yi'S1 .'..VrfTi
vil nuovu iruiim mii.w m. .t

Oruud Cuntrul station. Kiftli und Irvmir

YAM1IIU. 1UVI8IO.V.
1'MNVUKfr DeK)t, foot of Jenetwrn utrefl.

U-nv- for OBWKCJO, dully, i'lfm.V.X) u. m.j 12:80, 1:55, 6:1b, "A(mid IWM ii. in. ou buturdiiy only, mid ;-
-

nun a::w ii. in. ou Bunuujii iu.I'ortlund dully ut 10 unii ,'';; "fl

4:1ft, 0:20 mid 7:6.1 .. m.. (und 10:u WiJ"
o:iu p. in, on Huiiauyn ouiyj.

Lcuvo for Hherldun. week dny, stUMP--

Arrivu ut I'ortlund, o:'iO n. m.

Levc for AIKL1K oil Monday, Vfd.dl,!i
IT. uo.lllu ... Arrive lit rortlUIlu,
dav, fiiuriiduy iiiid HiituriliU u 8.W P'

Excent Bundny. Kxeept buiiiruj.

It. KOEIILKK, (i. ii. MAKKHAM.

MmiRiier.

Harry Liebe,

PRACTICAL

Watchmake rUenk

174 VOGT BLOC


